A key to species of the genus Abaxisotima Gorochov, 2005 is presented and a new species, i.e. Abaxisotima spiniforma sp. nov is described. We also provide a supplementary description of Abaxisotima bicolor (Liu, Zheng & Xia, 1991). All specimens are deposited in the Museum of Hebei University.
Introduction
The genus Abaxisotima was established by Gorochov in 2005 with type species Shirakisotima furca Gorochov & Kang, 2002 . Gorochov also transfered Sh. multipunctata (Kang & Yang, 1989) General diagnosis Fastigium verticis at hind part with weak and short inflation, with lateral ocelli on basal part. Left tegmen of male without distinct longitudinal vein between stridulatory vein and anterior region on dorsal area, but with additional longitudinal vein in more distal part of the area; right tegmen of male with rounded mirror and large mirror-like transparent cell situated between mirror, lateral edge of dorsal area, and longitudinal additional vein of this area. All femora with 1-2 spines on genicular lobe. Usually the male genitalia bears a pair of sac-like semisclerotized structures provided with numerous small spinules, but not forming any ring-like structure.
Key to Chinese species of Abaxisotima (based on males)
